
To:                 Amsterdam Common Council
                       Mayor Ann Thane
                       Corporation Counsel Jerry DeCusatis
                       Amsterdam City Clerk, Susan Alibozek

From:             Amsterdam Municipal Golf Commission

Date:              June 10, 2015

Re:                  Resolution #14/15-239

Under the leadership of this appointed Golf Commission our mission is to return the 
Amsterdam Municipal Golf Course to pristine condition and to operate the course in a 
profitable manner. We are $38,500 ahead of last year, and experienced record revenue of 
$26,500 in greens fee player and cart rental fees for the month of May. Further, from all 
reports our new superintendent is doing a fantastic job and the course is in great shape!  

In response to Resolution #14/15-239 we take exception.

The Amsterdam City Charter, Provides: C-71 (A) The Recreation Committee Shall: 
Conduct and supervise all recreation activities in all public parks and recreational areas 
and facilities, excepting for the organization and operation of the Arthur Carter 
Amsterdam Municipal Golf Course, (ACAMGC) which facility may be organized and 
operated by the adoption of an ordinance as provided for herein. 

A Charter amendment was approved and is the basis for the Golf Commission. As the 
golf commission currently stands, it retains mayoral appointment power over the 
commission. Mayoral appointments are made under state law.
  
Further, Amsterdam City Codes, Code Section 28: Golf Commission

• A. Shall be the duty of the Commission to organize, manage, operate, maintain 
and govern said golf course and appurtenances.

 
• B. The Commission shall have full authority to manage, maintain and operate said

golf course and appurtenances, to establish proper fees for the use of the golf 
course by players and to do such necessary things and adopt such rules and 
regulations applying to the use of such golf course as may be necessary for its 
proper operation, maintenance and protection. 

• F. Purchase of capital items shall be done by the Common Council upon 
recommendation of the Commission and within budgetary appropriations. 

Further, in April 12, 2004 “The Constitution of the Arthur Carter Amsterdam 
Municipal Golf Course (ACAMGC) were formerly adopted as its set of by-laws and 
filed with the City Clerk as record. This document remains in effect:



Article II – Purpose
• The purpose of the Arthur Carter Municipal Golf Commission (ACMGC) shall be

to manage, operate and maintain the Arthur Carter Amsterdam Municipal Golf 
Course (ACAMGC), and its appurtenances of the City of Amsterdam, NY; to 
establish proper fees for the use of the golf course by players, and to do such 
necessary things and adopt such rules and regulations applying to the use of such 
golf course as may be necessary for its proper operation, maintenance and 
protection. 

Article IV Definitions

• The term “Annual Fee Payer” (also known as membership) means a person who 
has paid the annual fee in full to the City of Amsterdam for the current golf 
season, and who has not been expelled from the ACAMGC by the ACMGC. The 
ACAMGC is open to the public for those who pay a “Greens Fee”, but only those
individuals who have paid the annual fee as noted are “Annual Fee Payers”. 

• Currently there do not exist nor have ever existed additional remuneration or 
benefits to an “Annual Fee Payer/Member”.

Further, the Golf Commission adopted its rule and regulation for the 2015 season in 
December 2014, which state:

• Only the cart owner and authorized user(s) can use a private cart without 
having to pay the cart user fee.

• Two (2) additional users can be added to a private cart at the cost of 
$150.00/year.

• A medical exemption can be granted to a cart owner to hold his spot for the 
year if unable to play. A $50.00 charge is required for this exemption.

The Golf Commission asserts that the Common Council has no legal authority to modify 
the rules or fees as established by the Commission. Therefore, the Commission shall not 
modify its rules, fees or operations based on a resolution of the City. 
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